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If you have a triend worth lovng
Love hlmi. Yes, and let hinm know

Thlat you l[ove hinm ere life'a eveung
'Tioge bis brow with auset glow.

Why should good wards ne'er beSaald
01 a frient-tilil he 1, dead ?

If yau hear a Sang that thrills you.
Sung by any child of sang.

Praise 1h. Do Dlot let the singer
Wsit deserved praises long.

WIy shoulti one who thils your huart
Lack tht loy you may impart ?

If yan hear a prayer that ies you
By is humble, pleading tant,

j obint, Douflot lt tht seuker
Bow belore is God alont.

Why should flot your brother share
The strength o - two or ire" in prayer

If you set the bat tuars falling
Fromi a brother's wteplng eyes.

Stop them ; and, by kudly sharlng,
Own your klnship with the skies.

Why shoulti sujone be glati'
Wheu a brother's heartis la asi?

If a silvery laugh goes rippllng
Through the swsblne on bis face,

Share il. 'Tis a vise man's saying-
Fuor bth grief andiloy a place.

There's hualth andi gootineslu tht mnirth
In whch an honest langbh las hirili.

Il yonr work is matie more easy
By a lrientily, lhelping baud,

Say so. Speak out brave and truly
Ere the tiarkness vei the )and.

Sitoulti a brother worbonan duar
Paier for a word of cheer ?

Scatter thua your seeda of kiinoais
AI-encrclng as you go,

Leavu ilium. Trust tht Harvest Giver;
Hie viii make each seedt t grow.

So, until is happy euti
Vour life wll never lack a frienti. ELsea SIsaALn.

fear, sht could tell ber imple story, nov that ber busband was be-
yond the vengeance of any man.

Bringng ot, for the irat time, tht bundles of clothes s0 care-
rl 7y placed avay, she dreaaed jack in the pretty things bu b.d
worn whtn be came ta ber. It gave her great pleasure to brusb
ont tht golden caris, so long tieti np, andt t witness bis keen de-
ligbt at sgain baving bis red cap.

Ht bhad grown, paie> but to-day iu bis excitement, a brillant
coe: tingeti bis cheeks, for Nance bati confideti to him vhat she
intendeti toing.

It vas the day before Christmsas too, andi Nance tbought she
voulti buy hilm some pop corn and perbaps a little wagon. Hler
means vert vtry limttd but abe bati learned to love the chilti andi
wishet i hm to bave, vlth ber, ont happy day to remember.

It seemed to jack sncb an interminable valk, and ride too, be-
fore thty reachtd tht stores down town, andi there Nance vas nearly
as mach dtligbted wtb tvex thlng as jack hlmself. Tht pop corn
was vtry.much enjoyeti after bis long fast of sveets, but a red andi
bine monkey seemeti more alluring than tht wagon and be vas
soon is happy possessr.

Hia delight vas bountilesa, andi Nance lingereti iter than abe
b.d intentied, led ither by tht little 'wiIl o' the wisp." Tht
alternoon b.d been brlgbt andi sunshiny and the crowds of people
bnrrying anti butling about, wth nuinerous bundles, seemeti tager
andi happy.

Nance vas lcept busy by jack wba vas auxieus to set evexything.
Fearful of losing hlm, several colsions occurred wtb half a dozen
dilferent people in ber effrts to beldtihtb tohbisband. Tht crovd
anti excitement rather dazeti ber, btlng tataliy unused to sucb
scnes.

FinaIly, sbe fearet i t rime to ttar jack away frosu ail the beautifl
toys, pretty, gay Christmas trees andi happy looking chiltiren, but
she b.d oniy to reniind hlm of their errand vben lie trutigeti on
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nov the picture had been found, and there was no astoniliment ini
his face-only delight-when he sav, elbowing bis vay through
tht crowd, vhich instinctively steppeti uside, the very ont for whom
he vas wishlng. l>tting the cap again on the curis, lie clapped
bis little bands and fairly jnmped into the outstretcheti arma vifli
a vild scream of:

" Papa 1"
A few standing near saw the big tears veil into jackt Plater's

eyes, and heard the man's feverish tones as he wbispered:
" Ny boy! uy boy! "
By this tine the excitement had become general, andi thefe pre-

vaileti a universal feeling of glatintas ove: the happy rennion of
father and son ; yet few tyca remaineti undimmnct during the touch-
ing little scene. People stood rtspectfully aside for jackt, vho,
tbinking only of Alice andi bis boy, belti close bis newly recovereti
treasue

Golng dirtctly down stairs, be fortunately found wsiting there a
cab, whicb he tugageti, and bade the man drive rapidly home.

He listened witb bnngry tara te tht prattle of the baby neatitti
snng in bis arma, and uttereti a silent prayer of tbankaglvlng from
the utmost deptbs of a heart madie glad after days of uffling.

Giving tht cabman an extra dollar be flew 1ightly up the taale,
cautiously opening the door. Tht bright coala burneti in the open
fire, but no lamp vas Ilgted ; baby lay vweetly sleeping i htr
craie ; tva littie well.filied stodltinga bnng hy the mantie, and
Alite sat quletly in front of the fiue, tither asleep or so absent-
minded that sht htard nothing. Only an intense tillnesa seemtd
to fill the room.

During ber month of angnlsh and dm11, bourly chastening, Alice
bad grovn thin and pale, witb ail the glati sunahint gant fram ber
litart and eyea. Had she laid ber baby in bis grave she vaulti
have auffereti deeply at the great loas, but not with this terrible un-
certain fear. Hati tht Lord tsken that wbicb be had given ber
she would have grieveti oaiy for the living, but that unatisýng,
fearful anulety of ber boy's safety from physical and mental hasrio
to the loving, sensitive woman b.d been an omnipresent andi ove:
whelming aorrow and torment. Fllling bis littit stoùking with a
feeling not te be represseti, she yet dreadedte t thlnk that on tht
morrow be voulti not be there ta take out ecd little surprise in bis
ova happy fashion.

She endeavored te turn thethtought from ber, andi as shte losed
ber eyes, stemed to set bim in every chair andi every corner of the
room. Tben she slept ta dream bhe vas homne again.

jack walketi quietlyr ln and, knteling in front of bis vife, placeti
theïr tressure in ber arims~.

.sAloe, darling, set, aur Lord bas brought him b.ick 1"
Sht mechanically ralsed herself, and tva preelous littie arma

Ctole round ber neclr. Uer tears flowed fat, and soba brobe tht
stillness. Sbe believeti, still féared ; but, aftr all, abe b.d dreamett
it so many tines that it vas nott vllly atrange, only such wee
bappineas as none can ftel wbo have not deeply su&fred.......

And Nance vas net forgotten. C. 0. D.
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